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B y L eslie H inds /N ews E ditor
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Teresa Biddle was crowned the 1994
Miss Southwestern at Saturday night’s
pageant by last year’s queen Nancy
Simpson. In the photo, runners-up look
on as the just-crowned Biddle waves to
the crowd at the Fine Arts Auditorium.
Biddle also won the talent competition
with her classical performance of “O Mio
Babbino Caro.”
As Miss Southwestern, Biddle received
a $750 scholarship, a $1000 expense
account, and an all-expense paid trip to the
Miss Oklahoma pageant in June.

Smith received a trophy and a $500
scholarship, as well as winning the Miss
Congenality award.
Cory Lenaburg, winner of the scholarship
award, won a $200 scholarship as second
runner-up.
Amy Stewart, third runner-up, was awarded
a $150 scholarship and trophy.
R achael S h o fn er receiv ed a $100
scholarship and trophy as fourth runner-up.
Christine McDonald won the crowd pleaser
award, and Angela Jackson won the award for
selling the most personal ads.
Biddle was second runner-up at last year’s
competition.

Parking lot sig n a ls start o f c a m p u s con stru ctio n
Music Hall, education building should be built in ju st over a year
B y C hip C handler/E ditor-in-C h ief

Construction began last week on one of
two new parking lots to offer an expected 176
new spaces.
The newest parking lot is being constructed
in the currently vacant lot between the Fine
Arts Building and Rogers and Jefferson Halls.
The project will be done in-house through the
Physical Plant at a projected cost of $30,000.
This construction is in conjunction with
the building of a new 100-space lot across the

what’s

street from the Chemistry, Pharmacy, and
Physics Building.
Physical Plant director Jim Loomis says he
is timing the construction of the lot near the
dormitories to the already-begun lot on Bradley
Street so that asphalt can be laid at the same
time.
Construction should be finished in about
four to six weeks, Loomis said.
These two new lots will make up for the
expected loss of about 60 parking spaces due
to the construction of two new buildings on

campus.
Construction of a new Music Hall began
two weeks ago at the northwest comer of the
Fine Arts Building. Loomis says that although
the adjacent parking lot is currently overrun
with construction, only about 30 parking spaces
will be lost in the end.
The new hall should be completed in about
seven months, says Dr. John Hays, executive
vice president. Demolition of the old Music
Building is scheduled to begin in late spring or
See ‘University construction,' page 4
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C o lle g e s in dire stra its

Funny S ide Up

b y R ob O’H ara

It w ould take $90 m illion annually in new m oney for
each o f the next five years for the University o f O klahom a
and Oklahom a State University to equal funding for the
rest o f the Big 10 and Big 8 schools, according to the
Regents for these two schools.
The way Oklahom a funds higher education is absolutely
heartbreaking. W hen a situation is so bad that it takes $450
million to correct it, som ething is obviously wrong.
For exam ple, O klahom a has the second low est
percentage o f adults with college degrees in the country.
Higher education’s share o f annual state appropriations
has decreased from 18.6 percent to less than 15 percent
from 1988 to 1991.
The O U and O S U Regents are pushing a H ouse Bill
1017-like proposal. They plan to lobby legislators and the
governor to pass their plan, even though they have no
specifics y e t
Raising taxes to fund higher education is sim ply a step
the state m ust take in order to do justice for its colleges and
universities.
But legislators need to look to other program s w hen
budgets m ust inevitably be c u t H igher education has
Taken enough slashes.
For the good o f this state’s future, higher education
desperately needs these additional funds.
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Pick-ups. Shotguns. T he co lo r blue. O f all the things
likened to m anhood, one o f the b iggest is occuring this
S unday - the Superbow l.
O f course, by the tim e you read this, all the hoopla w ill be
over. A ll that w ill rem ain o f this sacred day w ill be m em ories
o f close friends, beer and pretzels, and a lot o f extra
m erchandising fo r a m onth o r so.
W o rk for the last m onth has b een hell. “D allas o r the
B ills?” seem s to be on e v e ry b o d y ’s lips ev ery tim e I turn
around. E verybody has his prediction as to w ho is going to
win. Just the sam e, ev ery b o d y has his ow n technique of
deciding the valor. I ’ve heard everything from “D allas is
going to take it, due to their super versatility w ith their all pro
line up” to “I like the B ills’ colors.”
A long w ith ch oosing w here and w ith w hom you are
w atching the gam e, one m ust ch o o se w hich h a lf tim e
special to w atch as w ell. W ill it be F o x ’s h a lf tim e special,
M T V ’s B eavis a n d B u tth e a d 's B u tt-B o w l, o r w ill you
actually w atch the S uper B o w l H alf-T im e Special? I’m
hoping M ichael Jackson will m ake his com eback appearance
during half-tim e and do a duet w ith G arth B rooks. A rem ake
o f “E b ony and Ivory” w o u ld be nice.
I guess m ore than w atch in g the gam e, I like w atching the
fans. B oth the people in the cro w d and the people that show
up at m y trailer to w atch the g am e and eat ou r food. It’s
am azing to see w hat p eo p le w ill do to get on television; paint
th e ir fa c e s ,w e a r c o stu m e s, e tc . I t’s m ore am azing, how ever,
to see w h at people w ill do for attention in m y living room .
H anging from the rafters, scream ing for people to run faster
(or slow er!), throw ing everything from the rem ote control
to slices o f sausage pizza at the te le v isio n .. .ah yes, the
reaction o f the crow d is as entertaining as the gam e itself.
T he m ost enjoyable part o f the gam e is getting b o o ’ed at
from the “real” football fans in the room . A pparently, I d o n ’t
have enough testosterone to enjoy the g am e the w ay they do.
I like laughing at players w hen they fall, ch anging m y bets
halfw ay through the gam e, and m ost im portantly, rooting
for w hoever is ahead at that particular tim e.
T h a t’s okay. I’m ju st in it for the cheerleaders anyhow .
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Reflections
b y J o h n H o lth e
H o w m u c h w o o d w o u ld a
w oodchuck u p chuck if a w o odchuck
upchucked w ood?
W h y do people clim b m ountains in
search o f a w ise m an to k n o w the
m eaning o f life? It’s in the dictionary—
look it up!
D id you ev er w o n d er if the nam es
fo r governm ent projects and bills com e
from unused Scrabble tiles? It w ould
be B ill C lin to n ’s turn and h e ’s stuck
w ith “N -A -F -T -A ” and he says, “D o I
m ake a w ord o r a trade agreem ent?”
W h a t’s the p o in t o f stu n t p eo p le
telling their kid s to look both w ays
before they cross the street? T hey d o n ’t,
and they get paid fo r it.
R o b in W illia m s sa y s y o u ’re an
alcoholic if you repeat yourself. R obin
W illiam s says y o u ’re an alcoholic if
you repeat yourself. R obin W illiam s
says— oops! I thought that K ool-A id
tasted funny.
H ow com e people in w estern m ovies
think it’s cool w hen som eone throw s a
bottle in the air and shoots it w ith a
bullet? T h at’s not cool. C ool is shooting
the bullet and then throw ing the bottle.
If you can hit a speeding bullet w ith a

bottle, then you are cool. If y o u ’re
faster than a speeding bullet, then y o u ’re
Superm an.
H ave you seen the cups that “turn
colors w h en you p o u r y o u r favorite
drink into them ?” M y question is, how
does th e cu p k n o w w h a t y o u r fa v o rite
d rin k is? I m ea n , if C o k e is y o u r
fa v o rite d rin k a n d y o u p o u r P e p si
in to th e c u p , d o e s th e c u p k n o w th is
a n d n o t tu rn c o lo rs?
T he political scene w a s decent in
1993. B ill C linton m ight have m ade
m istakes, b ut he h a sn ’t throw n up on
anybody. H e ’s m ade a few people sick
to their stom achs, but he h a sn ’t p ut in
his tw o cents w orth.
M y car broke dow n the other day
and I called a repairm an. H e said that
m y choke w as broken. H ow do you fix
the choke on a c ar— give it the H eim lich
m anuver?
I had catfish for dinner last night.
M y dad liked it but it tasted kind o f
fishy to m e.
I drove by a chicken farm and heard
som e fowl language.
D on’t you think W iley E. Coyote
should take som e o f the m oney that he’s
spent on roadrunner traps and buy a
hamburger? If he has enough m oney to
buy nuclear-powered jet tennis shoes, he
ought to have enough to pay for a pizza.
Heck, he lives in Taco Bell country. W hy
he doesn’t he run for the border?

H ave an o p in io n or c o m m e n t a b o u t
s o m e th in g o n c a m p u s ?
The S o u th w e ste rn is in terested in your op inion .
S end your letter to The Southw estern, S outhw estern
O klahom a S tate University, 100 C am pus Drive,
W eatherford, OK, 73096, or bring it by th e Journalism
Lab, Old S cience room 117.
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• Gov. David Walters proposed
Thursday a $66.1 million budget for
implementing the fifth year of House
Bill 1017. The proposal includes a
special allocation for teachers with 15plus years of experience. The allocation
is less than the $81 million requested by
state school Superintendent Sandy
Garrett.
• Guns are likely to surpass traffic
accidents as the leading cause of death
from injuries by 2003, possibly even
sooner. The number of people killed by
guns (including homicides, suicides and
unintentional deaths) rose nine percent
from 1988 to 1991.Motorvehicledeaths
fell 14 percent in the same period,
according to a study by the Centers of
Disease Control and Prevention.
• Figure skater Tonya Harding
admitted that she learned of her exhusband’s and bodyguard’s involvement
in the attackon rival Nancy Kerrigan at the
national championships in Detroit after
returning home from the competition. She
maintains that she had no prior knowledge
of the attack. The U.S. Figure Skating
Association has created a panel to
investigate. Harding still hopes to compete
alongside Kerrigan in the Olympics
this month.
•The last victim of November’s tragic
school bus accident near Snyder returned
home last week. Doctors did not expect
Melissa to live through the first few weeks
after the crash. Sheremainsin a wheelchair
but has been learning to walk again.
• Form er V ice-President Dan
Quayle made a cameo appearance in a
Wavy Lay’s commercial during halftime
at last weekend’s Super Bowl. Quayle’s
appearance was an attempt to tackle his
old nemesis: the potato(e).
• In answer to the age- old “over or
under” debate, the 1994 Toilet Paper
report found that three out of five prefer
their paper dispensed from over the top.

NEWS
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U n iv ersity c o n s t r u c t io n

(from page 1)

early summer.
As reported in an article in the Dec. 8 issue of The Southwestern, the
new Music Hall will house one large room for rehearsals, recitals, and
classroom instruction, as well as space for two classrooms, three
studios, nine practice rooms, and a music library with a listening area.
In the old MusicBuilding’s place,a new general education/administration
building will be built The 58,000 square feet building will include a bottom
floor of classrooms, a second flow of computer labs and administration
offices. The third floor will house faculty offices.
Construction on this project will probably not begin until late
summer or early fall, Hays said.
Architects are now drawing up plans that will be presented to the
Regents, whogive approval to bid the project out reconstruction companies.
The new building will likely take one year to complete. When
finalized, a loss of another 30 parking spaces is expected by Loomis.
The future loss of the old Music Building has already had

U n iv e r sity p u r c h a s e s fo r m e r
n u r s in g c e n t e r fo r print s h o p
Southw estern finalized
W ednesday m orning the
purchase of the Weatherford
Nursing Center. The property
will be used to house the
University Press facility.
Ihe Board of Regents of
Oklahoma Colleges last week
approved the purchase of a
property described as “just
south of the University Con
ference Center” for $ 175,000
and two lots south of that
building for $21,500. Funds for
the purchases were appropriated

from auxiliary funds.
Earlier plans called for the
construction of a new, 9,000
square foot building for the
facility but bids came back at
almost twice the $250,000
budgeted.
The nursing center offers
11,000 square feet. The extra
space will be used for storage.
The University Physical
Plant will handle remodeling.
The new building would
have been built east of the
Physical Plant.

repurcussions. The assessment department has been housed there
since its formation in the fall of 1991. It recently moved into a house
at 224 W. College, across the street from Neff Hall.
Also being relocated from the old Music Building is a large printing
press belonging to the University Press.
The University Press, currently housed in the basement of Oklahoma
Hall, is being moved into the former Weatherford Nursing Center,
bought last Wednesday by the university (See sidebar).
The new parking lot construction and the building and lots bought
for the University Press facility will be funded through auxiliary funds.
“These auxiliary funds pay salaries, but they also can be used to buy
equipment, land buildings, etc.,” Hays said.
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Sum m er cam p
rep s s e e k sta ff
B y L eslie H inds / S taff R eporter

Photo by Lori Watson

Nicole Nichols, a junior from Altus, plays a game of
pool in the Student Union game room after lunch.

Representatives from seven
summer camps will be in the
Student Union Ballroom Friday,
Feb. 4 from 10-2 to seek summer
recreational and camp staff.
The re p resen tativ es are
looking for students to fill the
counselor staff, though other
positions are available.
"Southwestern students are
gettingjobs at thesecamps, which
keeps the camps coming back to
look for employees,” said Tamra
Romines, assistant director of
high school/college relations and
placement services.
"Working at a summer camp
is good experience for someone
seeking an education or
recreation degree, but everyone
is encouraged to attend.”

Each camp will have a booth
set up from 10 a.m. until noon in
order to give students an idea of
what their camp is like. From noon
until 2 p.m. conferences and
interviews will be held.
Attending Southw estern’s
tenth Camp Placement Day are
Redlands Girl Scouts, Binger, OK;
Camp Cho-Yeh, Livingston, TX;
Camp Buckner, Burnette, TX;
Great Smoky Mountain Cherokee
KOA Kampground, Cherokee,
NC; Laity Lodge Youth Camp,
Kerrville, TX; Dwight Mission
Presbyterian Camp, Vian, TX; and
SoonerGirl Scout Council Camps,
Marlow and Granite, OK.
For more information about
Camp Placement Day, interested
studentsshould contactTodd Boyd
or Tamra Romines in the placement
office at 774-3782.

S o u th w e ste r n w o m e n s o u g h t
fo r le a d e r s h ip c o n f e r e n c e
S ponsors o f a national
leadership conference to be held
in Washington, D.C., are seeking
S outhw estern w om en to
participate in the 1994 "Women
As Leaders" program.
The two-week conference is
scheduled for May 16-28.
The program will offer a
select group of 200 college and
university women an opportunity
to sharpen leadership skills,
exam ine
their
personal
aspirations and explore the
impact of women's leadership on
society.
The w om en w ill also
participate in a "Mentor for a
Day" program, which allows
students to observe a professional

woman throughout

a typical

business day.
The conference is presented by
The W ashington C enter for
Internship and A cadem ic
Seminars.
Sears Merchandise Group is
sponsoring the program for the
second year, providing tuition and
lodging for the 200 participants.
Students are responsible only for
travel and living expenses.
Women students may call
(800) 486-8921 for information
on availability of applications.
Applications are also available
in the Mainframe departments of
Sears retail stores.
The deadline for submitting
applications is Feb. 15.

NEWS
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17 future teach ers awarded sch olarsh ip s
B y J oyce C arney /S taff Reporter

S eventeen S o uthw estern
students were among the 197
college and university students
statewide who were recently
awarded scholarships for 199394 through the Future Teachers
ScholarshipProgram. The program
was founded to help combat the
shortage of teachers in various
subject areas, such as special
education, foreign language, librarymedia, mathematics, science and
early childhood education.
Future teacher scholarships are
offered to academically outstanding
students who agree to teach for a
minimum of three years in fields
where there is a critical shortage of
teachers in Oklahoma
Students qualify by graduating
from high school with grade point
averages in the top 15 percent of
their graduating class or by scoring

at or above the 85th percentile on
the ACT or other standardized
achievement tests.
Students may also be eligible
if they have have been admitted to
a professional education program
at an accredited college or
university or have achieved an
und erg rad u ate
reco rd
of
outstanding success.
Initial scholarship recipients
must maintain at least 2.5 grade
point average to be eligible for
scholarship renewal. Students
whose scholarships are renewed
are expected to earn a 3.0 grade
point average.
Those interested in applying
for a Future Teachers Scholarship
for next year can obtain an
application in the Education
Building.
Southwestern students who
w ere aw arded sch o larsh ip s
include Kristen Dorsey, Binger,

Jurean Cook, Camargo; Deanna
Sprinkles, Elk City ; Linda Pruitt,
Erick; Vicky Callaway, Elk City;
Thomas Deighan, Hinton; Sharlet
Jones, Hammon; Janet Jamagan,
Elk City; Jocelyn Andis, Yukon;

Amy Lee, Sentinel; Lori Ordway,
M angum ; T eana Poindexter,
Sayre; Sandra Colmenero, Sayre;
Bonita Sawatzky, Brandy Boling,
Kathleen Tallbear, and Cheryl
Millard, all of Weatherford.

S tu d e n t t e a c h e r p ilo t p r o g r a m
in p la c e in th r e e s c h o o l d is tr ic ts
Southwestern has formed a
partnership between university
faculty, public school teachers,
and student teachers.
The program was established
to improve the preparation of
beginning teachers and increase
experience in the classroom prior
to actual em ploym ent. The
program will study the student
education program being used by
the u n iv ersity and propose
improved effectiveness.
Student teachers entering the
pilot program agree to work a
minimum of six hours a week this
semester with the public school

teacher they will work with during
their student teaching. University
facu lty w ill h o ld inform al
seminars providing these teacher/
trainers with the skills necessary
to train student teachers under
their supervision.
The goal of the program is to
train 15 public school trainers from
the Clinton, Weatherford, and
Western Heights school districts.
In turn these teachers will pass on
their skills to the student teachers
and teachers on their school
faculty.
Those interested may contact
Wilson in Education 109.

FEATURE
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D eath b y d e sig n ? Tattoo art slow
lygaingfoth
oldoncam
p
u
s
B y M . M illic a n /S ta ff R e p o rte r

The latest art form sweeping
college campuses nationwide is
tattooing, but how it has found a
place in mainstream society is
somewhat a mystery. Tattoos are
not that uncommon even on the
Southwestern campus, though the
practice is illegal in Oklahoma
and 24 other states.
And it is potentially deadly.
The danger of professional
tattoos exists primarily because
the procedure seems perfectly safe
to the people who get them.
Lee R eeves and Chuck
Morgan are two Southwestern
students who are prime examples.
Reeves, a senior recreation
major, received his tattoo of a
black rose in Wichita Falls, where
the practice is not illegal.
“I think it was safe,” Reeves
said. “I mean the guy used a new
needle out of the package, and
poured the ink up into paper cups
so the rest of the ink would not be
contaminated.”
Morgan, a graduate student
who sports three tattoos on various
parts of his body, agreed, “They
seemed to take precautions in
being sterile.”

But no matter how cautious a
tattoo artist appears to be, there
are large risks involved in a
number of areas. A spokesperson
for the Hepatitis B research center
says the risk o f contracting
Hepatitis B and tuberculosis
through tattooing is one that has
been rapidly increasing in the past
eight years.
The reason is the new popularity
of tattooing combined with a lack of
federal regulation of how tattoo
artists are trained and how their
equipment is sterilized.
For instance, it is widely
realized in reputable tattoo parlors
that even though the artist may
use a sterile needle, the device
that drives the needle is not
sterilized regularly, despite its
exposure to blood.
HIV can be spread by tattooing.
A spokesperson for the AIDS
Clinical Trials Service says he
feels the risk of transmitting the
HIV virus through tattooing is
great enough that it should be
m entioned in public health
materials.
This health agency blames
lack o f re g u la tio n and
sterilization of tattoo equipment
for the risk of AIDS.

Dr. Ray A nderson o f
Massachusetts General Hospital,
an expert in the problems of
tattooing, further explains the
problem s which cause tattoo
parlors to present a danger.
First o f all, there are no
regulations as to how customers
are screened in a tattoo parlor.
This promotes not only the spread
of disease but the risk of severe
bleeding and faintness in pregnant
women and those under the
influence of alcohol. Neither risk
is usually mentioned.
One example of a lack of
screening is Chris Stokes, ajunior
engineering major. Stokes says
that he signed a waiver when he
received his tattoo in Texas. The
waiver said that he was not under
the influence of drugs or alcohol,
despite the fact that he said he was
“pretty well lit.”
In an o th er case o f lax
screening, a female student, who
wished to remain anonymous,
signed a waiver stating that she
did not have AIDS, herpes, or
Hepatitis B and that she was not
pregnant, even though she was
three months pregnant.
The girl says her waiver, “did
not mention being under the

influence of drugs or alcohol.”
The m ain tattoo artist at
“Alternate Images” in Wichita
Falls say s patients are not screened
because the waiver is not a
government requirement or a
safety precaution against disease.
It is mainly a “legal tool” against
being sued.
Dr. Anderson says a second
problem is that tattoo parlors can
go for years without an inspection
by the federal government.
For instance, the owner of an
established tattoo parlor named
“Choices” in Wichita, KS, says he
is not concerned with being
inspected.
‘‘I don ’t worry about government
regulation. I run my business the
way I see fit,” he says.
Dr. Anderson mentions a last
major problem in the safety of
tattooing, “The identity of most
of the substances found in the
inks is unknown and none of them
are approved by the Food and
Drug Administration. Although
it is well known that the ink is
taken up into the lymph nodes, the
long term effects are unknown.”
The identity of the substance
in the red ink -mercury- became
familiar to at least one thousand
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Tattoo art, like this flower
on the heel of Southwestern
student Ginger London, is
slow ly
sp read in g
in
popularity across campus.
This spread is despite many
health risks associated with
tattooing. The practice is
illegal in the state o f
O klahom a, but m any
stu d en ts have gone to
u nderground shops or
friends to have a design
perm anently etched into
their skin.

Then he just went to town,”
Ensminger said.
As if to prove he is telling the
truth, Ensminger rolls up his shirt
sleeve and shows off the tattoo, Stud
Jr., permanently etched in his skin.
A nother young man who
resides in western Oklahoma
admits to giving tattoos for money
w ith a device like the one
Ensminger described. He refused
to have his name printed because
he fears being arrested.
“I like giving the tattoos, and it
provides me with a little extra
money,” the long-haired boy
laughs and shakes his head, “Not

FEATURE

Photo by Lori Watson

people just last year in the United
States. These one thousand people
experienced hypersensitivity and
poisoning as a result of the mercury.
A young western Oklahoma
man claimed that he began losing
hair, vomiting, and experiencing
loss of consciousness as a result
of the mercury-based ink that the
artist used in the heart tattoo on
his left shoulder.
The main health problems
related to tattooing in the United
States occur in the twenty-five
states where the practice is illegal.
The reason is that illegal and
unprofessional tattoo artists have
little or no concern for the safety
of their clients, much like the drug
dealer on the streets.
Jeremy Ensminger, a former
Southwestern student, received
his tattoo at a party in Fairview.
The tattoo was illegal because the
state of Oklahoma doesn’t permit
tattooing. The practice was less
than sterile.
“The guy who did it used a
motor that he had taken out of a
remote control car, and a needle
that he had got from a sewing
machine. He broke open a blue
ink pen and poured it into a bulb
that was attached to the needle.

Feb. 2, 1994

to mention it gives me a chance to
practice my artistic skills.”
The young m an charges
anywhere from $5 to $25 for a
tattoo, depending on how much
money he feels like he needs that
day. He admits tohaving only one
tattoo needle and says he has used
it for roughly 50 tattoos.
He says he soaks the needle in
alcohol after giving a tattoo when
he “thinks about it” or when the
person he is tattooing insists. He
also admits that several of his
friends had to go to the doctor to
get medicine for infections caused
by the tattoos.

“The guy who taught me how
to do this didn’t say anything about
cleaning the needle or the other
equipment,” he says, so I didn’t
think it was important.”
If tattoos received in legally run
tattoo parlors are considered a
potentialhealthrisk, itis agiven that
illegal tattoo artists areagreaterrisk
to the well being of society.
Health officials say tattoos are
not necessarily a bad thing, but
with their increasing numbers
among the student body, everyone
should be aware of the potential
risk of trading a life for a piece of
decoration.

CAMPUS
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P oten tial sp r in g g r a d u a te s n e e d to c h e c k list
Ed. note: This is the first half o f
the list o f students who have filed
to graduate in May.
The second half o f the list,
including the School o f Health
Sciences and Graduate School,
will appear in next week’s issue.

Students planing to graduate
in May are reminded that they
must file an A pplication to
graduate in the Registrar’s Office
by Feb. 25, if they have not already
done so.
If your name is not listed
below, an Application to Graduate
at the Spring Convocation has not
been received. (This list excludes
Fall 1993 graduates.)
Even if you have applied, you
should check carefully to see that
your name is spelled exactly as

you want it to appear on your
diploma and that you are listed with
the correct degree. Any errors should
be reported to the Registrar’s Office.
Senior surveys for the Assessment
Office may also be turned in to the
Registrar’s Office to be mailed in
the campus mail.
Applications that have been
received as of Tuesday, Jan.25,
are as follows:
SCH O O L O F ARTS AND
SCIENCES
Bachelor o f Arts
Janna Jolene Jenkins Benedict,
C linton; M ark Alan Conley,
Seiling; Brian Keith Flanagan,
W eatherford; Lisa Catherine
Dibler Loken, Weatherford;
Also,Kristen Dawn Lunsford,
Walters; Theresa Marie Morris,
S hattuck; Kim C happell,
Weatherford; Holley Michele

Reed, Comanche; Isaura Rosete,
W eatherford; Linda Jeanette
Vaughan Smalley, Weatherford;
Also, Brandon Shane Strawn,
Pam pa.T X ; B rian W esley
Thornburgh, Helena; Suzanne
Lynn
W est-W illiam s,
Woodward; and Lorien Vere
Williams, Altus.
Bachelor o f Science
Jan a B eth T hibodeau
A ndrew s, E nid; L indy Lee
Beeson, Cordell; Jeffery Todd
Bensch, Fairview; Dale Ray
B urrows, Cheyenne; J ames Dylan
Butler, Weatherford; Antonio
Olvera Fraire, Eakley; Heather
Lynn Ahrens Gifford, Oklahoma
C ity; G lenda E laine G reen,
Heavener;
Also, Jerrie Ann Cummings
Hopkins, Weatherford; Dianna
Marie Hunt, El Reno; Ann E.

Kiser, Y ukon; Gena Marie Mayer
Lambert, Sayre; Nathan Allen
Lawson, Midwest City; James
Eugene McCullough, Clinton;
Justin Scott McGee, Leedey;
Jeffrey S. Mills, Weatherford;
Carol Louise Schwind Morgan,
Elk City; Adrianne E. Otto, Elk
C ity; R odney W . N ichols,
Weatherford;
Also, Chad Michael O ’Nan,
G uym on; L isa M arie Paulk
P alm er, W oodw ard; Patrick
Andrew Payne, Weatherford;
K atrin a
L eeA nn
W elch,
W eath erfo rd ; A im ed Ann
Zacharias, Yukon; Peter Werner
Zamarripa, Sayre.
B a ch e lo r o f S cience in
Engineering Technology
Samuel Jay Stucky, Hydro;
Joel Brian Willson, Weatherford.
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Sum m er graduates need to apply now
The Registrar’s Office would like to remind students that are
completing requirem ents during the summer 1994 term may
now apply and take part in the preceding Spring convocation
exercises.
All who will com plete requirem ents in the Summer are
urged to apply and take part in the May ceremony. When filling
their application for graduation, they should be sure to indicate
that they are summer graduates. Senior surveys for the
Assessement Office may also be turned in to the Registrar’s
Office to be mailed in the campus mail.
The deadline by which summer graduates should apply in
order to take part in the spring ceremony is March 25.
Oklahoma City.
Bachelor o f Commercial Art
Scott Alan Boyd, Mustang;
Tracy Dean Kent, Enid; Kari Leah
Lee, Elk City; Jeromie Dean Tate,
Weatherford.
Bachelor o f General Technology
R ussell H ubert D odson,
Weatherford.
Bachelor o f Music
Gary Don Blodgett, Sapulpa;
Stacey Ann Colvin, Clinton;
V icto ria M arie H ernandez,

Bachelor o f Recreation
B rady K enneth B arrett,
Hinton, Greta Yvette Grantham
Bensch, Oklahoma City; Joseph
Paul Key, N ew casatle; Erin
Michelle Sacks, Lawton; Mitsy
Lachel Shaklee, Cleo Springs;
Jennifer Anne R ose Slagell,
W eatherford; Russell George
Swaim, Dallas,TX; Jay Lynn
Wyer, Hooker.
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

Bachelor o f Science
Doris Marie Williams Arnold,
Sayre; Pamela Gail Begley, Boise
C ity; D av id A llen B ellah,
Blackwell; Christie Ranae Haskett
Brown, Clinton; Janie Rae Killian
Bryant, Cordell; Shannon Rae
Day Camp, Weatherford; Tobie
Michelle Shreves Carnes, Elk
C ity; L ance R andall C asey,
Hinton; Holly Nicole Cayden
Balcom, Weatherford;
Also, Dusty Carter Cleveland,
Elk City; Stephanie Kay Com,
Weatherford; Jason Kyle Delester,
El Reno; Roy Lynn Dewees,
Cordell; Lisa Carol Eversole,
Walters; Anthony Everett Fox,
Enid; Shelley Dawn Dewees
F uchs, W eath erfo rd ; R obin
Ferguson Glass, Oklahoma City;
B everley M ich ele G reen,
W eath erfo rd ; C asey
Lee
Greenroy d, Minco; Rita S. Grove,
Weatherford;
Also, Nathan Eugene Guinn,
Dover; T onia M ichele Hill,
Carnegie; Marcus Lynn Humphrey,
Weatherford; Paul Dustin Ingram,
Fletcher; M atthew N oel Jett,
OklahomaCity; Douglas Edward
K aiser, W eath erfo rd ; T ara
Michelle McEvers Kudobeck,
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Weatherford; Daniel Russell Lee,
Cordell; James Brett McGavock,
W eatherford; Tracey Lynette
Watson McKee, Lookeba; Linda
Sue Fallis McSperitt, Watonga;
A lso, M ichael A. Meyer,
Weatherford; AlanaNickoleCox
Mitchell, Woodward; Darla Sue
Moss, Vici; Rita Kay Cometsevah
Mott, Clinton; Susan Jane Obe,
Anadarko; Janie A. Schmidt
Penner, Com; Tresa Ann Perkins,
Ft. Worth,TX; Melissa Marie
H am b rick
Pettingill,
W eatherford; Robert Dwight
Putman, Cordell;
Also, Lucille Ray, Clinton;
Charlene Esther Rivers, Arapaho;
Jason Dean Roberts, Oklahoma
City; Ladonna Lyn Roulet, Custer,
M ich ael
Leon
Ryburn,
Weatherford; Thomas Dale Smith,
O klahom a City; Christopher
D uw ayne Snow, Elk City;
Christopher Shawn Steed, Clinton;
A lso,
M ichael Philip
Stoyanoski, Del City; Gary Brent
Tucker, Hinton;Mary Ala Turney,
Weatherford; Jason Paul Weber,
Beaver; Chad Ryan Yearwood,
Hydro; Alishia Ann Zalonka;
Oklahoma City.
See ‘Graduation list,’page 14
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News i nBrief
C o m p il e d

by T h e S o u t h w e st e r n reporters

Chamber music concert
The W eatherford chamber
ensemble and the Southwestern
orchestra will be in concert next
Wednesday night at 8:15 in the
Fine Arts Center lobby.
Admission is free, and the
public is invited to attend.
The ensemble, conducted by
local businessownerBen Williams,
will perform “Serenade,” opus 44,
by Anton Dvorak.
The orchestra, conducted by
Dr. R obert C ham bers, w ill
perform “Symphony” in F major
by Luigi Boccherini.

Essay contest announced
P rentice H all/P aram ount
Publishing has announced the first
annual Keys to Successpublishing
internship and expository prose
writing contest for students
attending Oklahoma colleges and
universities.
The first place winner will be
awarded a publishing internship
during the summer of 1994 and
will have his/her essay published
in the fall 1994 edition of the
Prentice Hall magazine, Keys to
Success.
The deadline for the writing

contest is Apr. 10. The essay and
internship winner will be announced
May 10. Second and third place
essays will also be recognized.
All liberal arts and social
science majors are invited to
participate in the contest.
For further information contact
Amy W ilson, P rentice Hall
Humanities and Social Sciences
Specialist, Oklahoma City, 7558197, or Lori Cowen, Nadonal
M arketing C om m unications
Manager, Englewood Cliffs, NJ,
201-592-2216.
Prison tour upcoming
The Sociology and Criminal
Justice Student Association will tour
the Oklahoma State Reformatory
and visitwithmembersof the Lifers
Club Wednesday, Feb. 9. The tour
is intended for those who have not
toured the reformatory before.
The tour will leave at 11:30
a.m. and return at approximately

5:30 p.m.
Students interested in attending
should sign up in Educuation 2053 or 208-2 by noon Thursday.
Since space is limited, organizers
of the tour ask that those who sign
up be sure to attend.
Psychology Club meeting
The Psychology Club will
meet Feb. 7 at 3 p.m. in Psychology
Building 123. Discussion topics
w ill include fund raising,
organization for a field trip, and
plans for a guest speaker. New
members are welcome.
SOSUNSA selling cookies
M em bers o f the nursing
students association are currently
selling decorated cookies for
Valentine’s Day.
R epresentativ es say pre
nursing students interested in
joining the group should contact
Nelda Vinson at 225-0399.
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Southwestern's Corner on Scholarship

F rom

A ssociate V ice P resid en t’s
Message
Southwestern is currently on
line for another record year of
sponsored program activities.
Total activities for FY 91, FY 92,
and FY 93 were $400,000,
$1,200,000, and $2,700,000
respectively. The O ffice of
Sponsored Program s (O SP)
posted $1,250,000 of activity on
December 30,1994. The OSP has
been notified of the intention to
submit four proposals in the
am ount o f $108,646. Four
proposals in the am ount of
$541,872 are now pending at
agencies. Seventeen grants have
been awarded in the amount of
$541,601. Only one proposal has
been rejected.
S outhw estern
has
an
acceptance rate of approximately

the

O

ffic e o f t h e

A sso c ia t e V ic e - P r e sid e n t

41 percent. The national average
for acceptance has declined from
33 percent to 27 percent for all
proposals submitted. This aboveaverage acceptance rate is due in
part to the efforts of the faculty
and the administration to meet
certain a priori conditions for
funded projects that agencies and
review ers have established.
Several of those a priori conditions
are: a prior commitment by the
institution to support efforts
related to the project; areasonable
belief exists that the principal
investigator (PI) is capable of
successfully com pleting the
project; a reasonable belief exists
that the project proposed can be
successfully completed given the
institutionalresources. Translated,
these a priori are: the
administration has supported grant
activitiesof the faculty; the faculty

of

A c a d e m ic A ffa ir s

are developing their resumes with
sm aller
grants,
current
p u b licatio n s, and current
presentations; the institution has
demonstrated a commitment to
stay current with the most recent
exam ples being the library
autom ation
and
the
telecommunication upgrades.
I have no doubt that the
combined efforts of the faculty
and administration in the last three
years will be evident to the NCA
reviewers. I believe that the
documentation developed by the
staff of the OSP for this aspect of
Southwestern’s scholarly profile
will result in a favorable report by
the site team. Stated another way,
if I were Jimmie Johnson, I would
predicta win in this area next fall.
Faculty in the News:
* E . B en W elch, Pharm acy
Practice, 636-7000, was awarded
a grant from Marion Merrell Dow
in the amount of $4,000. The grant
was entitled: “L ongC al: A
Computer Assisted Long Distance
Teaching Initiative.”
* S tuart Burchett, Chemistry,
Ext. 3120, was awarded a grant
from the 3M Company in the
amount of $3,740. The grant was
entitled: “D evelopm ent o f
Analytical Techniques for Raw
Material Evaluation.”
* Allen Lane, Chemistry, Ext.
3114, and H a ro ld W h ite,
Chem istry, Ext. 3115, were
aw arded a grant from the
Oklahoma State Regents fo r
Higher Education in the amount
of $92,445. The grant was enti tied;
“Explore Our Modem Scientific

World.”
* Harry Nowka, Economics/
Business Administration, Ext.
3745, and N an cy Buddy,
Accounting/Finance, Ext. 3746,
were awarded a grant from the
D elta Pi E psilon R esearch
Foundation in the amount of
$1,655. The grant was entided:
“ A sp iratio n s o f B usiness
Graduates.”
* David Lawrence, Mathematics,
Ext. 3055, was aw arded an
Eisenhower grant in the amount
of $45,250. The grant was entitled:
“Graphing Calculator Institute.”
* Henry Kirkland, Biology, Ext.
3228, was awarded a grant from
the D epartm en t o f W ildlife
Conservation in the amount of
$2,500. The grant was entided:
“Survey of Migradon Patterns of
Arcdc Geese.”
* Terry Segress, Music, Ext.
3175, was awarded a grant from
the State A rts C ouncil o f
Oklahoma in the am ount of
$1,800. The grant was endded:
“24th Annual Jazz Festival.”
Requests for Proposals (RFP’s):
US Department of Education
supports activities that provide
inform ation to individuals
regarding financial and academic
assistance or that assists
individuals with information
regarding admission to institutions
that o ffer post secondary
programs. The amount of the
award is $180K to $750K. The
application deadline is March 14,
1994.
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Graduation list
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
Bachelor o f Arts
T ra ci L y n n C alh o u n
Sanders, Erick; Jennifer Ann
McConahay Cox, Altus; Diane
M arie B e n e d ic t H a ck er,
W eatherford; Jen n ifer Lynn
K enm ore L atham , O lustee;
Vicki Sue Stephens Pierce, Elk
City; Susan Lyn Stamps Webb,
Mountain View.
Bachelor o f M usic Education
A ariss A m elle R athburn,
Leoti, KS.
Bachelor o f Science
K risten K aye A n d erso n ,
C a rn e g ie ; T h e re sa G ay le
Beavers, Apache; Brandin Scott
Beers, Shattuck; Laurie Ann
Styles Broussard, Holiday, TX;
Tonya Diane Calhoun, Granite;
And, Vicky Jean Leonard

(from page 11)

Callaway, Elk City; Darla Jo
C opeland C hapm an, H ollis;
S usan A nn D ean C h a rle s,
Mountain View;
Also, Kimberly Dawn Clark,
Burkbum ett TX; Chanel Lee
Cox, Enid; David W ayne Cox,
A ltu s; P am ela Sue O sw alt
Coym, Elk City; Marcy Don
W eathers Derryberry, Hinton;
Ada Roxann Dodson Dewees,
C o rd e ll; B lain e H. E agan,
A rapaho; S am m ie K athryn
Giblet Edmondson, Cordell;
Also, David L. Gamer, El
R eno; D an a M. G ro v e s,
W eatherford; C hristi G ayle
H art, W e a th e rfo rd ; V era
Andreeff Hill, Watonga; James
Roy Hosey, Alva; Crystal Lynn
Ingle, Weatherford;
A nd, W illia m E. Jo n es,
W eatherford; Stephanie Lynn
Baxley Kourt, Clinton; Jean Ann

M ed d e rs L ew is, E lk C ity ;
Bradley Keith Logan, Guymon;
A m b er N ic o le C o n k lin g
Morlan, Weatherford;
Also, Ronna Kay M oseley,
Hammon; Karen Sue W oodruff
Nichols, Shamrock, TX; Ylene
C a ro l P e te rso n , M u stan g ;
Rebecca Leona Pitt, Hydro;
Linda K. Forgay Pruitt, Erick;
And, M yjha Lynn Jo n es
Reim, Thomas; M itsy Lachel
Shaklee, Cleo Springs; Kelli Jo
Shepherd, Blackwell; Stephanie
A nn
L u ec k
S im o n ,
Weatherford;
Also, Norm a Gwili Rhymer
Stowers, Clinton; James Clinton
T hom as, T uttle; S hanna Jo
W o lfe T h o m as, L ee d ey ;
M ic h e a l P h an e V an H o ff,
Cheyenne; Laura Beth Walton,
W eatherford; Karla Rachelle
Patterson Wedel, Cordell; Karla

D eA n n D o d so n W ilson,
W e a th e rfo rd ; A nita Elaine
Wood, Sentinel.

A tten tion Srs:
Kay Green, a
professional career
consultant will show
you how to get the
interviews that lead to
job offers, how to
answer sensitive
questions they always
ask, and how to build a
career net that works
for you. It all happens
Tuesday, Feb. 8,6:30
p.m. in the Skyview
Room of the Ballroom.
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SPORTS

Spring intramurals
to offer variety of
even ts for stu d en ts

Photo by Ellie Miranda

B y C hris Y oung /S taff R eporter

Valerie Fariss makes a lay-up against the Lady Savages of
Southeastern Saturday night. Fariss was the second-leadingscorer
with 18 points in the 82-62 Southwestern victory. The Lady
Bulldogs advanced to 17-3 overall and 5-0 in conference play. The
Bulldogs fell 66-59 to Southeastern later in the evening. The men
play here tonight at 7 p.m. against Panhandle State. Both teams
play Saturday against Langston. The doubleheader begins at 6
p.m. in the Rankin Williams fieldhouse.

B asketball, bow ling and
water aerobics are some of the
events offered this spring by the
intramural sports department.
A ssista n t
In tra m u ra ls
Director Del Hardaway wants
to re m in d stu d e n ts that
participation in intram urals
offers more than just sports and
g a m e s. P a rtic ia p a tio n
also
contributes to the intellectual
d ev e lo p m e n t, as w ell as
physical, emotional, social and
spiritual developm ent o f the
participants.
“Spring is the busiest time of
the year for intramurals and we
would like to encourage both
the faculty and the student body
to get involved with intramural
activities,” said Hardaway.
Intramural basketball has
concluded its second week of
play. G am es arc M ondayThursday, from 6 p.m. to 10
p.m. The m en’s division is
divided into 3 leagues, and the

w om en’s is divided into 2,
according to level of play. Each
team will play two games per
week with the entire league
participating in approximately
800 games.
T h ro u g h o u t the sp ring
semester, intramurals will offer
a chance for participation in a
m any sp o rts. Som e o f the
choices are bow ling, water
aerobics, step aerobics, m en’s
six foot and under basketball,
women ’s five on ft fivebasketbal1,
co-ed softball and pending on
interest in participation, spring
(lag football.
H ard aw ay said the fall
in tram u ra l p ro g ram was a
resounding success and had a
good turnout o f participants.
A p p ro x im a te ly 1/3 o f the
student body being involved in
intramurals in one capacity or
another.
The university pool is now open
and pool hours have been posted.
H ardaw ay said for more
information contact his office.

